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A largo stock r»t coat, consisting
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[ CITY
OYSTER
SALOON.
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I am now running a flrst-clna

tor Saloon. I bavo a handsom
/ dies' i'urlor divided from Gcntb

Parlor. Everything is clean
Oysters fresh from Norfolk are
in all styles every day. Ladi
invited to oomo and inspect on
lor and Cooking Arrnugcmeu
stew can be prepared in livo mi

rv Families furnished by the quart
a week if wanted. Also have
line of the finest

[ - FRENCH OANDII
i Also PLAIN and MIXED CAN

k* Fruits of All Kinds.

Fancy ami Family Groci
of ull kinds. I am headqnartc
the finest CAKES and C ItAC J
Also for

Tobacco and Cigai
-Try the "Scaboar

Will keep Loaf Bread ami nil
you regular customers prices.

JNO. R. MATH]
1 door below Bailey's Furniture
Nov 0-4"»-tf

"

1. F. SCAIFE &S
ON THE CO/VSEB, IS TIIE P

TO BUY

Fancy and Family Groce
r I

They are receiving fresh
every week. Canned goods
kinds and best brands nev
ltaisins.

Cleaned Currants, Citron, Nuts(
all kinds, Malaga grapes, Apple:Oranges, Bananas, Cocoauuti
Lemons, Figs.

Potatoes, Cabbages, O
Cranberries. BEST POltK
SAOE TWICE A WEEK.
Fish

Every Kntim

Fresh Bread Twice a Wi
L vjcsli Oatmeal and Ilneku

^fAU Oomln Delivered I'roo..Ik AA^idats:
HK-DRIjg- thai

Of I'nion County, and thin i

TJioir Piatfora

1. I'lllK DIll'OS.
2. I.O\Y I'.ST I'J5K'Kconsistou

tln> quality of our qooils.
W. A('('V It A( V and COM l'KTJ

compounding ]»r« seriptiohs.
t. We enrrv the largest lii

rATKNT MKDICIN KSin the co
5. Our stock of Alt (lioiiu's,< 'hei

nnd l'liurinaeiutieals is immense,]
purchased from tin- largest manu
r i iTpc mid importing houses ii
country.

<5. \\ e curry u full stock of th
Paints, Oils, Puttv, Whitcwasl

PAINT BRUSHES.
7. Wo carry the finest line of

tuelcs uiul Kyu Classes in tlio coi

UNION DRUG CO
July 2<»-20.ly
WALL PAPERS

From "» to AO Cents IVr

Paper llaiitrinir a Special
Satisfaction ( iiarautecil
For the Host Artistic Work.

\V. A. KltAl :s
Spartanburg, S
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Usui uiiu crick Company.
9 Oys- Headquarters fur all Mnsous'
to Lft- Supplies.
anion's j 070 EAST HAY, Ohauueston, S. 0. I*
, and _nnl
served jjme, PLASTER, ROSEXDALE, cm
es lire dis
r I'ac- English Portlaud Cement, wn
1- » lift:

inutcs. ALL SIZES TERRA COTTA PIPE!
Eire l»rick and C'lav, CUl

Hair, llrick, Tiles, Etc. 1
tin

MIXED LOTS. CAR LOAD LOTS.LiS.o_ '

. AurN'i'.S 10U I'llK I TilDIES.
CelobraltMl Rock Wall Plaster! eff

at i
Largest Depot in the South.

PP1PQ Warehouse 011 Railroad Track. Write 0-1JllUO | for Prices. ! All
rs for 1'( 1 Li 1'1 1' ,v v ru r.tiAiiK, t

vERS. Sept. 7 :i<» (»m lm

rifiS. Chronic Nervousness '
«

riv
goods Could Not Sleep, Nervous Nof nil Headaches. <: »>
v crop I (:l

Gentlemen:.I have been taking i
your Restorative ^Nervine lor the past j-'iv>f three months and I cannot say io"

s, enough in its praise. It has >
?» Saved fly Life, !Vo

for I had almost given up hope of if,
uion« being well again. I was a -<>i

s v r. chronic sufferer from nervousness and ~

i,'* i* could not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors in vain, until I used your

.
.

Nervine. Yours truly. inliny. MRS. M. WOOD. Kingwooil. III. wc

;i;j[ Dr. Miles' Nervine' 110

iicai. Cures.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno Is sold on a positive /

cuaraiitfe that the first bottlo will in-nefit. I<
All dru^Kl.-its tell it at tl, G bottler for f.">, or l|. It will bo st'tit, prepaid, oa receipt of prlro )1SI by tbo Dr. Miles' Medical Co., 1.11.burt, lud. «

S«>!il liy l». l'\ PoHcy, Tnion, S. C, I ^

-GROVES |
"i('"Is i\ASFAT*L wW .. li.

Fx \m£HP i *

""" j TASTELESS !J
r* u 11 i eL«ll ILL!;rTDNICl
IS JUST ASCOOD FORADUUTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts. **

C ai atia. n i s., Nov. 10, iso;i.
I'nrls Moilloino Pn., si I., nil*. M<i. I* (.I'litli'iiicn: Wo I1>t year. I'Ort Nation ol Wk
I.IUIVI, s T.WTi:l.l-.sS Cllll.l, TOMP :.|.|| I.nvr ^' ikdai ilir.-.i i t a ulri'aily Hum y« ir. In n'l «.«r «xtorlom-oit It years, in tin* ilinjr Iiiimiiok*. Ijavi>] y lit j " % r n l'l j.n an n li» llialyavo sin li universal Halle

oI uClicii us J'ji.r 'I'.iiic. \uiu < truly,rji| Aiistv.iUitn A CO ^lOiha Kvr^ hy J)( ^ fuiyM, tf, c

Whoro a

io Gerinaus

. &*"" I not iv toy«t:\
iliof I# i ^£'/"T a lightniu^l J>ko co^^HBH
tcnched with milk.
lu Devonshire if it flro burns initioid iteld it is thought to bo a forerun>rof death or disastor in that houso.
In Wales and in Cornwall minerf
lru their hats upon tho birth of n
ale child; if a girl bo boru his neigh>rsburn it for him.
The Sicilians nay that flro wjll ,tldf
ifu it tllftu bdtu on St. Paul's Day
nuunry 25), but that if a woman be
trued on that day tho sore will nevoi
>al, and will eventually cauRo lier
>ntk, according to the St. Louis lieibllc.
Whetl a Ktifisiau family moves from
io house to another they always rake
1 tho tiro from the hearth of tho old
miicilc, and carry it in a closed pottheir new residence.
In Greece, whon one peasant borrows
e from another's hearth to kindle
s own, tho owner of tho flro lnttfcl
company tho borrower to his homo
;o soo tho firo bla/.o," otherwise the
io tanking the loan will linvo his
M.rv (jUUViO UWOitUJUU UJ IUU ilU"

Hiring clement.

The ltcnl Th I nit.

In the Uicatshops of tlio towns in
l'W Mexico and Arizona the visitor
Din the oust is apt to notico that the
essed carcasses of sheep have a tuft
wool still attached to tho head and
e tail. This is left by tho butcher
assure tho customer that it is intlt11,and not goat llosh, that he is btivg,for in these territories lnany llocltfi
goets are rented and pastured by
o Htnall Mexican ranchmen to bo
lied for food for tho poorer natives.
»ast or stewed kid, with Chile peprsauce, is uu esteemed dinner dish
tho table of many well to do Arnori11and Spanish -A moriean citizens..
ifadefp/tia Jtcvord,

Weak a* a t'rtt
\ bad simile, for the cat is a very muscular
Itual for its si/.o. But to bo as weak as a
ivnlcs-ent after a wasted and protracted
easels to bo week indeed. Nothing in tho
y of a tonic promotes convalescence,
stens a gain In strength, liko llostctter's
nnach Hitters. Iuincreases nnpetito, helps
[cstion and induces sleep. Nervous invnhib rive from It uir-prnkuldo bciietlt. It
res malaria, rheumatism, constipation.
t does not make prayers any less effective It
y are delivered while holding ton plow.

A ( li lid ICi>.|o.vn
c p'oa-ant flavor, gentle action and soothing
i-cts ot >y rup of ! igs, when in need of n Inxvc,

and if the father or mother be costive or
Ions, the most gratifying remits follow its
\ so that It is the best fn tuily remedy known
d every family should have a bottle,
cry gitoil farmer is a member of the great

lust rial army on wbieb the worl I depends.
Dr. Kilmer's S w amp- Root eures
all Kidney and Itladder troubles.
1'amplilet ami Consultation frco.
Laboratory liinglintuton, N. V.

'lear awny t lio stones of Jealoivy on I envy
Isnu tin weeded garden tli it grows to seed. '

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
local application^, as tlioyennnot tvni-li tho
ased port ion of t lie car. There is only one
y to cure Deafness, and that is by constitute!!remedies. I leafno sa is caused by an inniedeotulii ion of t lie mucous lining of thf>
staeliian Tube. When this tolio get a lnine-iyou have a rnmnling sound or impei thearing. and when it is entirely eloscd
afness Is the re-ult, and .unless tlio infhunitioncan ha taken nt and this tube rnreiito its uormit'.'conditloii, bearing will bo
it roved forever; nine eases out ten two
i-cd Ly catarrh, which is nothing but an inc.'.edcondition of the mucous surfaces.
Ve will give t >tie Hundred Dollars for any
»e of D afness (caused by catarrh) that canthe cure I by Halt's Catarrh Cure. Semi for
cubits, free.

F. .T. Ciirmkv A Co., Toledo, O.
'"Sold by Druggists, T.V-.

A Height Eye
a sign of good health and if the stomach is
it in t he host of conditions t lie eyes will show

It Ipa ns Tithu lea will make the stomach
{lit and keep the eyes bright and (dear.

Vc have not h en without l'i-o's Cure for
asumption for 20 years. LiZ'/tK. Fkiiiiki.,
nip St., llarrlshtirg, I'a , May -t, 't>t.

Carl's Clover llo it. the great b'ood imrlfler,
*es freshness and clearness to the complexiand cures constipation, '2-r> cts., SO cts., $1.
>lrj. Window's Soothing Syrup for children
thing, -oftens tIn*gums, redu -es Infhiiiunn*
n, allays pain, cures wind colic. 2-Y-. a hottle

(Hie ted with -ore eves use I)r. Isaac Thonipi'sK\e-xvatcr.Druggistss'dl at '25 per hottle.

Wounded in fhe War
'T enlisted with Co. D, Third West Virginia
fantry Volunteers. August 20, 1"<>2, I was
uitnlel in the knee, and Sept. lHth my
lh was amputated. For thirty years I

ImvosiinVroo from t ho
remaining part of tliu

Ivj/ ll'nt>, whichhas never

f'X VI healed, luit continued

'Jgfek itgt^ (w '' 'sc,", r«°* M>'
'r%>!!? \ I health was greatly
bL v«[. £ %7 "l>aft'To»l, yet I kept\J\ l,lov'"^ about until

y f \ December, 1 Hill, when
i^''' was *1 nick down by

'bji > >{ u: ! the grip, tin<l again, a

iHyear inter suffer at a

fcl relapse. I ha 1 a

Fa J^ Hlliot tiered feeling SO

r. F. M. Il.iffn.nn' «'mt 1 Heareely
eat ho at all. I then j>ro u *e 1 six I-ottles
lh o I'm Sarsaparilln, an i i fool hotter than
tave for ten years. Wo have us sl eighteen
it ties In our family and havo fouti I it a perfood's*#*Cures
rinont euro for Scrofula. I owe my life nnd
ill h o> lino i's Huron pari I In." I'. M.
t*ki man, Marfpi' ss, We-t Virginia.
Hood's Pil s re thebrU family eattiartio

one dollar
I \V\\ fpa v.n i on a i>

ELECTRIC BELT
iAi 7T ' from «lat* of

P^'^<- ,hl* PP'f- Arr y u

^ HnfTcrlnfl froiu Kh'utnn
.

, ^ '41-"* » '< Nf'irtlfi®. i'Ariial
nBB'-.. /[T\ r»r«lfii«. mm*** of
V 1^^-' 1 11 J ..Hack Itnl l.lvnt «, Imi'ilrH

3 WvTj n Hoi-ial Fotrov. Orjranle
ornterni T,.,.n..n..t..
ln»r no time. Our offrr t» hort li>«1-onh .10 .|iri li

a cnred ihnsaAnda, It will tonpftt mo. Tli* t*»i l« |>»ln1eaa,
p coat trivial. Thf Apfni't hatra affliniaa Writ* for TVrma.
tflro Hfmfdlal iii'n, 32r>-327XjramortM.,Cincinnati, 0.

pONsssa* * vtonic Pellets.
TREATMENT nd Rllloaiurin.

II »iar«*.ar (if m»ll 'A'.o .lonbto hoi ; > iloiiblo bonw
"0 IIICOSV.N ,HK i; I II., Nr» Vorl* City.

ECoiikIi fyrup. Tmln (loud. UscBj

bst
kR

BBHBBBBB"^aa£*4iit*? of English
m 11^ Hftl u

bis district ho heaWo? mahy farm _

who oUUiucd sheep's liver, lungs,
hearts, ete., boiled them down unci

, gave the soup to enttle inclined to bo
k tuhercalnr, wasting or thin, and ho

was toM such treatment acted very
well. Animal soup for animnls in case
of illness of of Wasting is doubtless
boiioflcia1. Soup is n great rccuperalivefood for man. It is easily digested,nutritive aud invigorating. It
; eems well suited to the stomachs ol
cattle, horses and sheep, and its adinitiotritionin ease of general dehilityand HU iciatioii might well be
more frequently adopted..New Yurie
World.

t:p: >i )rm: < auhexku'.s enemy.
One of tlio most annoying of liviufi

tilings to the cultivator is the mole. It
roots nsnl turns up the soil ill ovory
« ireetiou ; but the soieutitie man tries
t > eo'n'ori t he Mower lover by assur
'iig him that 111.- crenturrta are only

'<er g'
"

y I worms jvhleh would
< o.str. 1 f. It is,
Imiwcnv ,, t,. 1111 jTP to bottcUnowledgeii
as a fact that nearly all creatures will
t at either animal * - Vegetable food at
it suits tliein
Among birls, it is believed, there

are not a dozen In America that live
<-\e!nsivedy e»n animal fooel, and it it
rooable that even this <le»zon woulel

readily change their habits if the
rope r amount e>f animal f<>e> I was

i.e.! for!hcenuing. en redation to the
iee»!e it i.< stateel that a lnelv ill Oreigem, a Mink Talbot, arose in her place
n meeting mill protested against the
assertion of the professor Hint the
mole lived on animal food alone. She
vn«, however, talked down ; but, de:er.uiue1 that she would not rcniuin
11 the class of ignoramuses. shetheretorecaught one, caged it and gave it
nothing whatever to eat but vegetable
food, and when the convention met
ilex 1 year she produced her pet mole
nefore the professo", fat and hearty
or all its exj^lujuvely jrogotablo diet.
.Miss Talbof states that she found her
mole especially fond of peas. Meehait'sMonthly.

A 'OUTnow OF ITKN's' XF.STS.
Where but fifteen or twenty liens

are kept and no regularly constructedhenhouse is at hand, a series
of nests so made from light material
that they e m be readily moved about
as desired, will bo found a valuable
acquisition. The manner of construct-

1 movantii: hens' nests.

iu^ those nests is shown iu the illustration,from a sketch by L. 1). Snook,
in the American Agriculturist. Five
or six, or even us many us eight nests
mny lie tliusgrouped. The nest space,
r, is one foot wide at the bottom ; the
front board is six inches wide;
the open space between this aud the
roof board, a, is eight inches wide,
the roof board being about fifteen
inches in width. An alighting or

stepping board, x, is six inches wide,
leaving an inch space between that
and the front of the nests, for refuse
to pass through. The hangers,
s, s, may be of any strong
material and hung upon spikes,
driven at the proper place and
in a slanting direction. The bottom,
front, back and cover may be nuuU
Iro-.i well-.-^soiled half-inch stuff, the
divisions being fi'smi inch material, tr
better hold the nails. The stepping
board should be located about one
foot from the ground or lloor, thai
the liens may easily jump to it. The
ro.v of nests may bo changed from
the inside to the outride of a building
or placed where most convenient.
Where, nests are located singly am
some distance apart, the laying hen
will occupy the nest with a'notherespeeiallyif both are in the habit ol
dropping their eggs in that identical
nest. 15v this system of groupiug,
when they reach the stepping hotm
or wall, and find one nest occupied
they pass on to another, without mo

Jesting the occupant. Another poinl
in favor of portable nests is that thev
are readily taken down and everj
part can I>« thoroughly cleaned oi

whitewashed, which is not practicable
where the nests are nailed in positioi
as a part of the buildin?. Those win
have tried*^-£.*dan of. grouping nest
find it extremely convenient am

practical.
I'AltM AXI> CSAIIDKN NOTES.

\nrsi rv .ntocit .should not 1 »e growi
in erchnrds'.

<'ultivators is the best crop to raisi
in an orchard.

tn central, level culture is best
The modern cultivators usnl harrow
make such cultivation easy.

ijcttuee plants which h ive been se
out on 1 lie greenhouse benches an<

Ireely watered will be in great domain
for Thanksgiving.
A large share of ^iki,I celery plant:

{jrawn in home gardens is allowed t<
decay or freeze. The fall ccler;
should be blanched by means o

boards, and used freely.
Asparagus is very hardy ; some o

t he plants should have been dug it(
.or lorciug » the greenhouse 111 tit
winter. ,«'p TltliPTn in sand or loai.
in the ccilVJj l.'cre it is cool.
Wheat is a cheaper feed for thoeolt

than corn and oats this year, but th
change should be made gradually
giving only a handful at first and in
creasing daily until the desired iiiiioun
is reached.
Sod is sometimes allowable in an

pie and standard pear orchards, Im
never in other fruit plantation* ; bu
even then it should be pastured clos-.
ly with sheep or hogs. If the sto.b
is fed at tlie same time, the land wil
far« bolter!

f

CURIOUS FACTS.

England has Chinese house servants.
In 1375 salt cost, in France, $2.50 rt

bushel.
A Greek hat iu tho timo of Pericles

cost ton cents.

West Virginia, suiAG^u&V ao ^
China.

Soap was an unknown ntticlo in
Korea, until introduced by tho missionaries.
Four million pills are consumed in

England every woek. Franco uses
half as many.

Ancient Britons fovcrcutfcd tho oak
and tho mistletoe as a feature of re*

ligious observance.
A memorial is to bo erected iu

Stockton, England, to John Walker,
who invented tho lucifcr match in
i827.
A Welsh collier's wife recently gave

birth to four sons. All tho children
died half an hour after they were

r born.
\ Tho highest masts of sailing vessels
t are from 170 to 133 feet high, and

Spfead from 00,000 to 100,000 square
ffcet of canVas.
A bridge over the Melo rapid in Boliviais 030J feet above the surface of

tho water aud 10.000 feet above tho
level of tho sea.

James McLaughlin, of Morristown,
Peun., tolls a queer story of a horse,
ltis own, which committed suicide by
lying down deliberately in three foot

5 of water.
British taxpayers paid $51,010 in

1.303 for the entertainment of royal
personages on tho (Queen's ships aud
for tho conveyance of members of tho
royal household by sea.

Jdscphitlo SulTecnszka Javoskn, who
is said to he a gi'amluieco of Pulaski,
the Polish patriot, and ouco a CounLicalit Qf l^itf iii*^>1tiit«ir nolle i \n txorc 1 T1

front of the Brooklyn Postollice.
Five acres of laud at Charing Cross,

London, now owned l>y the Marquis
of Salisbury, was bought 250 years
ago by liis ancestors for grazing lauds,
at the rate of $2.50 au acre for 500
years.
The sugar factory of Culmscc,

Prussia, is said to be the largest in the
world. The daily consumption of
beets is 1250 tons, an I during 1801*05this will bo increased to 2000 tous
per diem.

Dover, N. IF., a town ofsome 10,000
people, is reported to use more suull
than almost any other city of the
Uuited States. In 18951 it consumed
more than five tons of a null'. Soldiers
introduced tho habit of snull' "pippiug"there after the war, and it has
become immensely popular.
A New York rogue caught a Chinamanasleep in a hallway and stole his

outer garments. Theso iie donne 1
and perambuhiied Mott street, tho
jOlliUciio quarter. One of tho celestialsprotended to he deceived and led
tho sham Chinaman to an opium joiut,
where he was despoiled of all he possessedand badly beaten.
The coast of Egypt has been guarded

by a lighthouse since 300 B. C., when
Ptolemy '"'Uihiilelphus, Iho^ Greek
King of E;^fj)t, and on? of the successorsof Alexander tin? Great, built tho
so-called Pharos of Alexandria. This
was a lofty tower, placed at the en-

franco of the harbor, with a great tiro
blazing on itssnnnnit every night.

Aztec Ituius in Arizona.
D. .T. Court, a mining prospector,

lias returned to Present t, Arizona,
says the Tios Angeles Journal, from u

three months' sojourn in one of the
most remote ami little-known p u ts oi
the Territory, ami says that that sectioncontains more Aztec ruins than
any other portion of America, evidencesof human habitation being
found from the highest peaks to the
lowest valleys. In one place ho found
a road or street three miles in length,
derfoctly smooth and straight and

> sixty feet in width. On either side ol
the street thuentire distance arc ruins,

i The road was evidently built prior to
; some mighty earthquake, as it ends
< abruptly at the brink of a mighty
t chasm. He dug up and found lying
* about a great number of skeleton*
i which wore in a fair state of preser;ration, the heads all being alike.

very largo over the eyes and receding,
1 and almost llat toward the back of the

heal; jaws welt developed, but front
upper and lower teeth small and
sharp. The ruins show the people to
have been workers in stone, some

fragments of work in turquoise being
I found. Kvery available foot of land

had once been cultivate.I. The legion,although little has been known
about it, is a very accessible one, ami
will no doubt become an interesting
resort for travelers.

A New Cure for Snake IJile.
i
, A report from Tennessee tells about
s a now ami ellieient cure for the bite of
1 poisonous snakes in the juice of the

"red popcorn root." A Mr. Trout, of
Trimble, Tenn., was hunting a couple
of miles from home, when he wa.hittcnby a copperhead, which is well
known as an extremely poisonous
snake. He at once started for home,
chewing and swallowing on the way
what tobacco hu bad about hiin.
When lie got homo lie immediately

* procured some fresh "popcorn" root,
ami with the inilkv juice which exude*
r....... it i... ..... i .. i..: i i.:.
Ill/lit II Hi; |'il! II I I'll IV lllOllim I11C

1 log, just below tllO lillcP. Till) lojj
1 swelled up as liiijh us tlio murk, but no

further, but it beeume m> tight and
]>uilifiil that. the juice was washed oil
iiml unotler murk mnile nrounil tin
thigh. The sw elling gradually climbed

\ uj» to the new murk giving him relief,
and eventually it abated ami the man

. wiir curcil without using any other
| remedy. Picayune.

Hp Saw the Pyguiip?.1
Dr. Fran/, Stiihlman, who aceonv

pnuictl Finin Pasha into tlie heart of
Africa, saw much of the people called

gmies. lie looks up.m tin m as the
remnant of a primeval race which lit

I one time occupied the whole of tropicalVfrica ami Southern Amu. Tlicyhave lost tlicir original l.iii^u i^c, and
have been encroached upon by Mirfrounding tribes, even within the dense.' forests to which they retired, until
they nr.) met with only in scattered
remnants. No true, of degeneracy it.' to bo found among them. Public

^ OpiuivHt

31188ING LINK?.

The Campania and Lqqania consnnn
600 tons of coal daily when driven t<
their Utmost speed. This is equiv
alent to a consumption of a little ove

900 pounds of coal per minute/ o:

^twonty-fiio tons an hour.

Tnree75l^7of!u5®^e0 In tut. oar

dens of tbo London HoVticulturef sc

eiety were grown from seeds found i
the stomach of a man whose skeleto
was dug up from one of the old burit
mounds of North Britain.
According to tho statistical abstrac

of tho United States, the total cost c

liquors cousuuied in this country ar

lhlully Is over 810 per capita, twice «

much as the total amount of tho fedei
al revonuo.

Electric welding has been used t
remedy blowholes in defective easting
by lirst drilling out tho defects uu

then heating tho casting and introdtu
ing scraps of steel, which are incite
by electricity, making a perfect joir
without a seam or flaw of any kind.
Elammnrion, the French astronomei

recently remarks that our plauet, if
were as near to tho sun as it is to th
moon, would melt like wax under th
heat from tho solar surface, which i
composed of "a stratum of lumiuou
dust that floats upon an ocean of ver
dense gas."

A Cnso of Kxactness.

It is well to bo captious, but ther
arc times when even caution may b
carried to excess. Tho widow of a Gei
man oflicor went to tho pension oflic
for the purpose of drawing the pensio
one uer. one presented me usnni cei

tifieate of the mayor of the village i
which she lived, to the effect that ill
was still alive.

"Thin certificate is not right," sai
the ofllcial in charge, severely.
"What is the matter with it?" in

quired the poor widow.
"It bears the date of December 21

was the stern reply, "and your pensio
wns duo ou December 15."
"What kind of a certificate do yo

wish?" inquired the disappointed aj
plieant.
"We must have a certificate statini

that you were alive on the 15th of Dc
comber," said the oflicial, with gren
firmness. "Of what possible uso i
this one that says you were alive oi
the 21st of December.six days later?'

Youth*a Companion.
Matters o' Money.

Jane.So you have accepted thn
old millionaire?

i Frou-Frou.Yes, dear.
Jane.Why didn't you give the oh

thing the mitten?
Frou-1'rou.Because I hadn't one

Don't you know I'm so poor I couldn'
buy a mitten if yarn were selling at
cent a ton?

Kcloctlc, Ala.
I know Tettcrinc to lie a radical cur

# rn ii li.1i in. t.^
lor j. fixer, onu xiiieum, jjezenm ail

nil kindred diseases of the Skin nn

^calp. I never prescribe anything els
in nil Skin troubles.

M7*S- FIF.TjDkii, M. 1».
Sent by mail for 00c by J. T. Shuj

trine, Savannah, Cia.

Tiif. chimney of a lamp is less liabl
to break if never toueheil with wat< i

A few drops of alcohol or even ]»ara0i
oil will remove the dim, smoky clYec
and make the chimney bright when
is polished with soft llauucl or eh.uuoi
skin.

k .
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The Greatest riedical Discovery
of the Age.I KENNEDY'S

; Medical Discovery.
i DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY. MASS.

liot this Letter day before yesterday.
l't »n Yiin, .V. 1"., .Vnr. 2S, IS!l4.f Your Disrorci'ii has dour so much for

u\r I inn only loo ylad to ti ll everybodyabout my rase.
, When I beami takiny it, our year ayolast July, J had D VSTEHSIA in its
> irorst form. J mas ronstijiatcil, so much

so as to a Imays use iujeetions, and I hail1 a constant I'A/X in my STOMACH
and LEFT SIDE. My knees mere stiff,ami I could not sit damn on a stool or
yet domn to fx anythiny on the floor.
Hut nom I can sit, or yet (horn on myknees, or ilo anythiny in my yarden. I
feel like a nem jierson. Von must know
J mas disconraytd, as I hare lost two
sisters and an older brother with
STOMACH TIKH'DLE. Hut 1 truly

[ believe if they had knomn of your
n medics they mould be well, as I am.
)'ott ran fx u/> my letter to suit yourself,only do jaddish it, that women may
know what the Discovery has done for
mc. Yours truly.

'

Mrs. MAE 1 ('. A VltES.
Send a postal curd for Dr. Kennedy's (took.

A. N. U Fifty, 'it

Xo Oran£
The largest crop ami best ^r;

i bv using fertilizers containing

Not Less than izc

This is equally true of pine-a]
Our books on Potash are sent fice. Tlicy

you dollars. C.FKMAN

| j Weak
I find nil women who nro nuns

ceivablo benefits from tlio in

Scott's
mmammmmmmmmmmr *

This in tlio most nourishing
riches tho mother's milk i

makes babies fnt nud gives
v ehildren than nil the rest of

Scott's Emulsion has be«
V twenty years for Rickets, Marr

JOouglia, Oolila, Weak Lungs, Em
SendJor famthlet on

'6j^JScott *l Bnwno, N. Y. *11

^ 1
%

THE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH.
Hard Work and Indigestion go

9
u Hand In Hand.

Concentrated thought, continued in, rpbs
the stomach of necessary blood, and this is

' also true of iiard physical labor.
When a five horse-power engine is made

to do ten horse-power work something it
going to break. Very often the hardworkedman cfiTTftWR-WW. Lbr /eeidorthe
office will "bolt" lun food in a few min> " "

uteS "Hbicli will take hours to digest. Then
Q too, many foods are about as useful iu the
ll stomach as a keg of nails would be in a

fire under a boiler. Ths ill-used stomach
refuses to do its work without Die proper
Stimulus which it gets from the blood ami

. tlcfves. The nerves are weak aiuf "ready
to break," because they do not gee the

i- nourishment they require from the bloOd,
l9 finally the ill-used brain is morbidly wid<?

awake when the overworked man attemptsto find rest in bed.
The application of common sense in the

treatment of the stomach and the wholes
° system brings to the busy man the full on;sjoymcnt of life and healthy digestion wh*ir
(] lie takes Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets to

relieve a bilious stomach or after a too
"* hearty lileal, and I)r. Pierce's Golden
d Medical Discovery to purify, euricli and
it vitalize the blood. The " Pellets" arc tiny

sugar-coated pills made of highly concentratedvegetable ingredients which relieve
f the stomach of all offending matters easily
.' and thoroughly. They need only be taken
11 for a short time to cure the biliousness,
e constipation and slothfiilness, or torpe'f, of
0 the* r; then the "Medical Discover}''*

shoftJiTbe taken in tcaspooiiful doses to increasethe blood an:l enrich it. It has a
81 peculiar effect upon the lining membranes
y of stomach ami bowels, toning up ami

sti ^fttheninjf tlteilt for all time. The
whole system feels the effect of the pure
blood coursing through the body and the
nerves are vitalized and strengthened, not
deadened, or put to sleep, as the so-called

A celery compounds and nerve mixtures do
l' .but refreshed and fed 011 the food they
e need for health. If you suffer from indigestion,dyspepsia, nervousness, and any
,, of the ills which come from impure blood

and disordered stomach, you can cure
11 ynursfl\f with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery which can be obtui.icd at any
n drug store in the couutry.
c

| Them AH, f
,l § EveryJ

J Tom, 5
f | Dick S
t I and Harry's £
" S Buckwheat, S

I THEN #
$ TRY J

WALTER BAKER & CO.
f" 1 largest Manufacturers of

RE, HIGH GRADE

AS AND CHOCOLATES
On lhl« Continent, tmvo received

HIGHEST AWARDS

ndiist'rial" and Food
EXPOSITIONS

" i i ip' lo Europe and America.
" |/i L''l| i / 1 "n'tkr tli* J)ulr!i I'rorr.s. r.n AlLa»|I:-. r Itirr I hrmiraU t»r I'vi . »re

<nnil' *SS i:*rtl Iti niw oi tiislr rrspPrMl"*1®.it Thrlr tlKi: MCI AS'l' COLO \ U loutuuly
pure carl tolubie, a11 if costs lets limn o:ic cent 11 coy.

GOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.
- WALTER BAKER & CO. DCRCHESTER, MASS.

THE SALES LADY.

Often In the mnrnlnpr
There coincs a feeling
Of wenrineps, indeseribablo; .

Not exactly 11!,
Nor tit to no to the store,
lint too near well
To remain away.

One c Ripnns ® Tubule
Taken nt ni^lit,lb-fore retiring,(>r Just after dinner.Has been know n
To drive away that
Weariness.for months.

HALMSMS^^CIiewin^iiin
I'urt'n nn I l'rovfins KhctisimHsiii, in II Helton,4 l)y<|»o|*li, lloarthunt, Caiarr i an t Avimia. m

* l*v»ful In M'it;irn aii I Ki»v,mm. ('Iwitiw* the *

A fcoch iiji I J'r >uiot<M the Appetite. Sweeten* A
* iIn- Hrcnf h, r»ir(v< Ihi' Toh.ifr'i fI iiiif. F.ii'tormii T

' »>* lho Mihlk'nl KufiHy, Vn I for H\ I or Jb
A rein ptu'kn?'. Nlhvr, stump* or Instill A'ov, A
r IIKO. K. IIALM, llu Went Hi., Now Vork. V
t-5s nk ismw. <*.

^e-Growers.
ule of fruit can only be obt.lined

/o Actual Potash.,Klo»
>plcs ami other tropical fruits.
wi'l cost yo-t nothirrj t-> rod an 1 will save
KAi-i wukks. o? Na»s.;u SliTrt, New York.

Mothers j
iiig l>nl)icH, dcrivo almost incou- $
mrishing properties of (7

Emulsion i
HHnnBBRB9K«9W' I

f.»«»tl known to ecicucc. It en- A
vitil gives her strength. It also 0
nioro m/urishinent to growing 9

tho food they cat.
11 prcseriheil l>y physicians for v

ismus, Wasting Diseases of Ohildron, 9
arintion and Oonsumption. $
S< oli's Emulsion. EEEE.Y
Drugglnty. 50 conta and $ I.

~~~
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